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I

A

REVIEW OF MONETARY AND
CREDIT POLICY GUIDELINES FOR
" 1992
occeleroted rote of

S ince the introduction of

ec onom

the Structurol Adjustment
Progromme (SAP) in July 1 986,
effortshove been mode on o
continuing bosis to shift emphosis from direct control in

instruments

of

Monetory
Policy while Port two exomines the bockground to current monetory meosures in

growth
increosed

through
sovings ond

invest-

ment;

(iii) the ochievement of

the conduct of monetory
policy in line with the policy
on deregulotion. These include the deregulotion of interest rotes ond sectorol ollocotion of credit ond the
proposed odoption of indirect opprooch to monetory
control in the monogement
of liquidity. Token together,
the ultimote objective of
these meosures isthe promction of o free morket- oriented economy in which
ovoiloble resources would be
efficiently utilized for greoter
economic performonce.
This pqper oims of reviewing the current Monetory
Policy meosures odopted by
the Monetory Authorities in
l*2inthe light of prevoiling
circumstonces. Io this
end,the poper is divided into
three ports. Port one deols
brieflywith the objectives ond

ic

low level of unemployment ond the
(iv) the mointenonce of o

heolthy bolonce'bf
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N

poyment position.
These objectives though

igerio. Port three reviews the

current monetory ond credit
policy guidelines,

inter-reloted, ore hordly
ochieved without conflict. An

exponsionory morretory
policy moy help to bring
down the level of unemployment, but could serve to og-

PART ONE

OBJECTIVES AND

grovote the problerr of

INSTRUMENTS OF

inflotion. Restrictive monetory
policy onthe other hond, moy
help restore price stobility but
could bring obout o rise in

MONETARY POLICY

Objectives:
ln brood terms, the objectives of monetory policy ore

the some os those of eco-

unemployment ond q foll in
output. Similorly, it hos been
observed thot the desire to
evolve o reolistic exchonge
rote through relionce on
morket forces, conflicts with

nomic policy in generol, Although the emphosis of
monetory policy could vory
from time to time, it's mojor
the objective of restroining
objectives hove remoined inflotionory pressure,
espegenerolly the some over the
ciolly in the less developed

yeors. These include:-

(i)

the moderotion of

in-

flotionory pressure;

(ii) the promotion of

on

countries. Therefore, in order
to ochieve o set of gools, o
choice hos to be mode on

desiroble combinotion of
27

objectives in the light of pre-

(viii)issuing of stobilizotion
securities; ond
(ix) direct regulotion of inlerest rotes.
The troditionol tool of open

voiling economic circumstonces. Essentiolly, when
economic conditions shift,
emphosis on porticulor
objective(s) on monetory morket operotions hos not
policy olso shift. ln Nigerio, been very useful in econothe stonce (or posture) of mies with underdeveloped

mointoin. ln oddition, the
Bonk con olso vory the composition of ony specified liquid ossets thot moy from time

to time be held by o bonk.
This meosure is

enhonce the obility of bonks
to meet the cosh withdrowols by depositors of olltimed
os well os curb excessive
growth of bonks reserves. Ihe
cosh rotio is equolly on effective instrument in this regord. lntroduced in Ni-

monetory policy overthe lost ond poorly integroted finonthree decodes hos been ei- ciol morkets,Thus,in Nigerio,
ther exponsionory or restric- the policy of open morket
tive. For instonce while the operotions hos not been efmonetory policy pursued in fectively odopted though
the eorly 1970s wos exponsionory the stonce
since Augtrst 1988 hos
By tbe deoice of tbe Variable Liquidity
remoined lorgely restricRotio, the Central Bonk is cbaryed witb the
tive in order to stem the
responsibility of loweing or increasing,
inflotionory pressure in o
as rcquired, the specifud minimum dtnount
of lQaidity 4ssers exprcssed as a ratio of
dereguloted regime.
lnslruments of Monetory
Policy

total deposit liabilities, othicb tbe commercial banks orc to maintain

The following instruments ore ovoiloble to
the monetory outhorities for
the ochievement of the objectives of monetory policy
depending of course on the
gools being pursued os well
os the country's stoge of development;
(i) open morket oPerotions;

(ii) vorioble rediscount
rote;

(iii) morol suotion;
(iv) vorioble liquiditY rotio;
(v) cosh reserve requirement;

(vi) selective credit control;
(vii) spssiol deposits;
28

designed'to

gerio in 1976177 fiscol
yeor, the cosh reserve
rotio hos been found
very useful in influencing
the liquidity of bonks,

hence their obilitY to
gront credit, This is
ochieved by prescribing the cosh bolonces

which bonks

must
efforts ore currently being mointoin of the CBN os c
mode to remove the foctors proportion of their deposit liwhich homper its formol in- obilities.
The CBN is empowered to
troduction. Presently, direct
regulotion of interest rote hos coll for specioldeposlfs from
given woy to morket deter- bonks in order to bring the
mined interest rotes underthe liquidity of bonks within ocon going deregulotion ceptoble limits, Closely reloted to speciol deposits is
scheme.
By the device of the Vori- the issuonce of stobilizotion
oble Liquidity Rotio,the Cen- securities which wos first introl Bonk is chorged with the troduced in 1976 but wos
responsibility of lowering or obolished in 1979, lt wos
increosing, os required, the however reintroduced in
specified minimum omount August 1990 for mopping up
of liquid ossets expresed os excess liquidity in the system,
ln order to ensure strict
o rotio of totol deposit liobilities, which the commerciol complionce in bonk's credit
ond merchont bonks ore to operotions, the CBN through

the use of selective credit rotes, exchonge control ond of the noiro ond other distorcontrol imposes limits on price controls seriously dis- tions ond rigidities in the
bonks' credit growth os well torted ond weokened the economy.
sectorol ollocotion, This economy ond thus reduced
meosure hos been modified the copocity of the economy
over the yeors in line with in responding promptly ond
prevoiling circumstonces.
positively to externol shocks.
In qddresing the crisis, o
PART TWO
number of policy meosures,
os on

BACKGROUND TO CURRENT
MONETARY POTICY
MEASURES IN NIGERIA

After on opprecioble eco-

nomic performonce in the
.1970
s, the Nigerion
eorly
economy experienced serious economic problems from
.l970's
lote
to mid 1980's. The
country's bolonce of poyments come under severe
pressure ond wos in persis-

wos ogoinst this bleok ond

odverse economic bockgrou nd thot the Government

cldopted o comprehensive
reform
econom ic
progromme - the Structurol
lorgely demond monoge- Adjustment in July 1986 to
ment in content, were em- restore domestic ond exterborked upon by government. nol finonciol economic

ln April 1982, the Federol growth.
The bonking system hos
Economic Stobilizotion meo- been on integrol port of the

Government enocted the
sures which deolt extensively

structurol reforms. Thus, over
on impori restrictions os well the yeors, successive monos monetory ond fiscol poli- etory policy meosure emcies. Efforts were olso mode borked upon by the Monin succesive yeors to reduce etory Authorities hove been

the public sector deficit designed towords the

through o reduction of copitent defi cit during the period. tol ond recurrent expendiThe Government current ex- tures ond increose revenue.
penditure exponded without Also existing exchonge conon opprecioble increose in trol meosu res were rei nforced
revenue leoding to widening ond mode increosingly more
fiscol deficits which were stringent, From 1984, oll imlorgely finonced with bonk ports were ploced under
credit with odverse conse- specific import licensing. ln
quences on the generol p;'ice October i985, the governlevel. The inflotionory pressure ment declored o fifteen wos further oggrovoted by month Econom ic Emergency
high oemond for imports of period cluring which specified
both intermediote inputs ond proportion of workers' solories
consumer goods due to over- ond componies profits were
voluotion of the noiro which to be compulsorily deducted

mode imports relotively ond poid to

government.
However, the effectiveness of
foctu red goods. Furthermore, these meosures were conthe Government's continued stroined by the continued
involvement in the economy decline in foreign exchonge
through subsidised interest eornings, the over-voluotion
cheoper thon locolly monu-

It

ochievement of some of the
objectives of the structurol
reforms, For exomple, before
the introduction of SAP, interest rotes were controlled
by imposing moximum limits
on the interest chorged by
commerciol ond merchont
bonks. With effect from I st
August, 1987 , oll controls on
interest rotes were removed
in line with the emphosis on

deregulotion of the
economy. Consequently, the
Minimum Rediscount Rote
(MRR) wos roised from I I to
15 per cent in order to oc-

commodote the chonges'
expected to orise from the
new policy, Within the some
period, interest rote on treosury bills wos roised from

l0to
29

(

14 per

cent to moke government securities more ottroctive to non-bonk public. Furthermore, in November I 989,
on ouction-bosed system for
isuing treosury bills ond certificotes wos intrcduced. The
meosure wos designed to
promote greoter relionce on
morket forces in the determinotion of yields on Government debt instruments
through morket determined
interest rotes,

of September l99l were
lower thon the unprec-

PART THREE

A REVIEW OF CURRENT

edented levels observed in
the preceding yeor. This resulted from the interest rote

MONETARY AND CREDIT
POTICY GUIDETINES

Going by the results of policy introduced in Jonuory
mojor economic indicotors, l99l which set o lower limit of
the performonce of the I3.5 per cent for sovings deeconomy wos mixed in l99l posits rote ond on upper torAvoiloble informotion up to get of 21 per cent for bonks
June 199], showed thot the lending rote. Averoge sovings
index of industriol production deposit rotes of commerciol
increosed by 6.9 per cent bonks stood of .l3.8 per cent
.

in

Greoter f reedom
wos qlso occorded
the bonks through
the cotegorisotion of
the economy into
two sectors insteod
of four, for bonk
lending, nomely;

Aooilable data boweuer indicated that both

(IllI)

tbe nanow ?noney supply measure
and broad ffioney (M2) rose sharply. MI in
increased by 20.6 pu ceflt oaer tbe December 1990leoel compmed witb tbe tdrget
growth rute of 14.6 pu cent for fscal 1991
wbile broad rnoney (M2) rose by 22.9 per
cent for tbe montbs peiod ended Septembn

ry

performonce of the
economy. As noted eorlier,

thestonce of monetory PolicY
pursued since August l9B8
hos remoined lorgely restrictive. ln the section thot follows, on ottempt is mode to

review the Monetory ond
credit Policy Guidelines for

30

os

ogoinst 17.8 per cent

"high priority sector"
comprising ogriculture ond monufocturing enterprises ond "others."
On the whole, the monpolicy m eosu res
eto
odopted since '1986 were
oimed of providing steody
support for SAP for greoter

1992.

September

1991

while the index of monufocturing output rose by 6,1 per
cent. Similorly, ogriculturol

ond 17.5 per cent

in

December ond September 1990, respectively. Commerciql
bonks prime lending
rotes olso dropped to
20.4 per cent of the
end of September
l99l from 26.0 per

cent in December

,l990.

Avoiloble doto however in-

dicoted thot both the norproduction went up by 1.9 row money supply meosure
per cent compored with 0.9 (M I ) ond brood money (M2)
per cent in the comporoble roseshorply. M 1 increosed by
.l990,
period of
Significont 20.6 per cent over the Desuccess wos olso recorded in cember I 990 level compored
the moderotion of the rote of with the torget growth rote of
inflotion os the rote report- 14.6 per cent for fiscol l99l
edly stood of 4.3 per cent in while brood money (M2) rose
.l99.l.
Howe.rer, fol- bV 22.9 per cent for the
Morch
lowing the rise in oggregote months period ended Sepdemond, inflotion rote tember .l99.l. The shorp injumped to 7.7 per cent by creose in bonking system
end-August l99l
credit to the economy ond
On the finonciol side, the the monetizotion of foreign
bonks' returns showed thot exchonge receipts were
the interest rotes of the end lorgely responsible for the
.

growth in money supply (M I ). system. Besides, the finonciol control of credit grovuth to
Aggregote bonk credittothe morkets were chorocterised the use of morket-oriented
economy increosed by 2l .0 by imperfections. Other opprooch. However, due to
per cent os ogoinst the pro- problems include, growing some problems reloting to
jected growth rote 10.6 per unemployment, low output legislotive ond institutionol
cent for the whole yeor. Net ond the generol rise in price chonges, the scheme could
cloims on Government rose level. Consequently, mon- not toke off in the loter porf
by 4.l.5 per cent to N29.8 bil- etory ond credit policy for of I 991 os plonned, Although
lion of the end of September 1992 hos been formuloted to o good number of the probl99l from N21.0 billion ot the consolidote the goins olreody lems hove olreody been
.l990,
This mode ond ensure further solved, o few others ore yet
end of becember
development wos controry progress in finding solutions to be tockled, These include,
to l99l Budget stond of non to the problems highlighted the inodequocy of the ovoilgovernment borrowing from obove. The moin objectives oble monetory ond bonking
the bonking system which of monetory ond credit poli- system doto forthe effective
wos originolly intended to cies in 1992 ore:monogement of the system,
(i) further moderotion of the finonciol weokness of
provide more funds to the
privote sector thereby rethe inflotion rote;
some bonks, the norrow mor(ii)
pressure
pressures
the
ducing
on interreduction of
ket for government debt inest rotes. Compored with the
on the bolonce of struments ond the persistence
per
poyments ond the of lorge government deficits.
I 6.4
cent torget increose
.199'1,
for fiscol
credit to the
mointenonce of o However, further progress is
privote sector rose by '11.2
stoble exchonge rote being mode to remove these
per cent of the end of the
of the noiro;
constroints to permit the ou(iii) rotionolisqtion ond en- thorities to effect necessory
review period.
honced supervision of shift in 1992.Thus, the strotegy
Objectives ond Strotegy of
the finonciolsystem to to be odopted for ochieMng
Monetory Policy in 1992
improve its durobility monetory policy objectives
ln spite of the progress
ond efficiency; ond
tor 1W2 would be o combimode in l99l os identified
(iv) support for govern- notion of the present direct
eorlier in his reporf, some
ment efforts of solving control techniques ond the
problems persisted during the
the problems of low use of morket reloted instruyeor which hindered the full
productivity ond out- ments such os open morket
reolizotion of mocro-ecoput.
operotions, cosh reserve renomic objectives. One of
quirements ond liquidity rosuch problems wos the pertio.
sistent depreciotion of the Shill in Policy
noiro exchonge rote which
It would be recolled thot Torgets for Monetory growth

hod odverse implicotions on
investments. Another, wos
excess liquidity orising from
lorge fiscol deficits finonced
moinly through the bonking

the need to eliminote distorThe monetory ond credit
.l992
tions ond inefficiency osoci- torgets for
compored
oted with the use of credit with the corresponding torceilings led to the decision gets in l99l ore os follows:
eorly in I 991 to shift from flirect
31

cosh depositswith the
CBN to totol deposit
liobilities, thot is, totol
demond, sovings ond
time deposits os well
os otherdeposits generoted through spe6iql pr66[qctS.

(ii)

Stobilizqtion Sec uritles
These ore isued bythe CBN
to bonks of given interest rotes
designed to reduce bonks'
excess cosh holding ond their
credit exponsion. This instrument currently in use wos first

empioyed between 1976
ond 1979. However, the extent of the use of this instru-

morket operotions would,
towever, be supplemented
with other instruments, especiolly stobilizotion securities, if
necessory.

lnteresl Rote Policy
.l99i,
ment in 1992 will depend on
ln fiscol
the commerthe system's response to open
ciol ond merchont bonks
morket operotions.
were enjoined to mointoin o
cio! ond merchont Open Morket OPerotions
Open morket Operotions 4 per cent spreod obove their
bonksremoinsqt30per
overogecostof funds
cent. However,
subject to o moxithecomponent
mum lending rote of
of treosury bills
21 per cent ond o
Duing tbe canent yefi, open morket
ond certificotes
minimum of 13.5 per
opentions aill be condacted to enste tbe
in the minimum
acbieoenert of monetuy and ctedit targets
cent on sovings de
liquidity rotio
by targetting tbe monetory base as aoald be
posits. This directive
sholl not be less

thon 20
cent. Experi-

encehosshown
thot despite the high

liquidity position of
bonks in recent times,
investments by bonks
in treosury seeurities
hove remoined low,

The new directive
would ensure thot
bonk potronize Government short-doted
securities ond therebY

reduce the imPoct of
the liquidity overhong
in the bonking system
ond pove the woy for
tl'e lndiiect system.

u

treosury bills, treosury certificotes ond Centrol Bonk securities, The conduct of open

!-iquidity Rotio:
The minimurn liquidity
rcrtio for both commer-

detetmined by tbe CBN

per

-

treosury securities, nomely

involve the sole ond purchose
of government securities or
other finonciol instruments by
the Centrol Bonk in .the finonciol morkets with the oims
of influencing bonk reseryes,
interest rotes ond ultimotely
credit groMh of the bonking

ochieved some de
gree of success in
l99l.lt'sinfluenceon
the movements of

interest rotes coupled with the
moderqte increose in inflotion

rote gove rise to

the

ochievement of positive reol

interest rote observed

throughout the yeor. However, in order to estoblish o

fromework for rotionol prlcing
system. During the current in the finonciol morkets ond
yeor, open morket operotions to set in motion on evolution
will be conducted to ensure of on efficient tronsmision
the ochievement of mon- mechonism for -monetory

etory ond credit torgets by policy, especiolly under on
torgeting the monetory bose indirect or morket-bosed
os would be deternnined by system of monetory control,
the CBN. The moin securities it become necessory thot the
to be employed would be cop hitherto ploced on in-

,:-1

terest rotes in 1991, be re- strengthen the copitol bose
moved. Accordingly, interest of the bonks. Thus in lW2,
rqtes ore ro longer subject to bonks ore required to moinony ceiling in 1992. Bonks ore toin not les thon 8.0 per cenl
howevgr requked to observe of thek risk ossets os copitol
o moximum spreod of 5 per os ogoirst tIe slipuloted rote
cent between tl'reir crveroge ot 7 .5 per cent in 1991.
cost of funds ond their lendPrudentlol Guldellnes ,o,r Uing rotes. Moreover interest
censed Bonks
rotes on treosury bills ond
the prudentiol guideline os
treozury certificotes ore currently morket determined in spelt out in CBN Circulor No,
order to stimulote bonks re- BDS/DO/23 VOL.I/I I of 7th
sponse to open morket op- November 1990 constitutes
erotions. Furthermore, por- port of the set criterio for the
ticipotion in the treosury bills evoluotion of bonks' perforouction hos been extended monce by the Regulotory
to the non-bonk public in Authorities in occordonce

denominoted loons contoined in Monetory Policy

with internotionol stondords.
lssues highlighted in the
guidelines include the provision for non-performing focilities, credit portfolio, clossificotion of other osets os well
os informotion on off bolonce
sheet engogement. As in fiscol 1991, bonks ore required
in the current yeor to strictly
observe these provisions.

currency deposils os colloterol for noiro - denorninoted
loons is prohibited in I 992 ond
violotiors of the directive sholl
continue to ottroct the stipuloted penofties.

commerciol ond
merchont bonks with subsidiory componies offering .finonciol services ond reloted
functions ore to continue to
render refurns on he opero-

19y2.

Abolllion of Forelgn GuoronteeslCurrency Deposlh As
Colloferols lor Nolro loons
The directive of the Centrol
Bonk in respect of the use of

foreign guoronlees/currency
deposits os collotero! for Nqiro

Bonk Equlty holdlng ln Com'

ponbs
Equrty investment by

com-

merciol ond merclpnt bonks
rnust be in conformity with
section 2l of lhe Bor*'s ond
other Finonciol lnstitutions
Decree No. 25, l99l.One of

the mojor provisions contoined in the decree is thot
the oggregote volue of the
equity porticipotion of the
bonk in oll enterprises, should

not exceed the cose of o
bonk, twenty per
cent of o merchont bonk, rrot
more thon fifty per cent of its
com

m erc iol

shoreholders

fund

unimpoired by losses.
Guidelines on recognlllon ol
Fixed Assets (Own Premises
Only) Revoluotircn Reserve in
bolonce Sheets of Llcensed
Bonks
All licensed bonks ore permitted to recognize fixed os-

sets (own premises only)
revoluotion reserve intheir
Circulor No. 23, Amendment Bonks Operoting Subsidiory bolonce sheet os port of Tier
No. 3, of Sth April, 1989 re- Componies Otlering Finon- 2 Copitol (which comprises
moins in force. The occep- ciol Serulces
omong others, the undistonce of such guorontees/
closed reserves, osset
As in I 991,

otion reserves, genero I
provisions/generol loon reserves etc). Thetotol otTier2
copitol is limited to o moxirevq

[u

mum of 100 per cent of the
-Gqpitgl (cotions of such componies tctol of Tier.l
Copilol Funds Adequocy
olong with their First ond Sec- mprising poid-up shore
ln order to errsure fhe con- ond Schedules Returns to the copitol ond disclosed retinuedstobility of the bonking CBN.
system, there is need to
35

'

meosures odopted in the
current yeor, coupled with
the intended use of open
volues of the eligible fixed morket operotions will moke
ossets being revolued istobe the desired impoct, effecdiscounted by 55 per cent.
tiveness of monetory ond
credity policy would depend
MORAL SUATION
ln spite of ffre vorious on the fiscol ond other
meosures enumeroted complementory policies in
obove, the CBN in her usuol force,
PART FOUR
trodition sholl continue to
hold diologues with bonks, SUMMARY
other finonciol institutions ond
The foregoing onolysis hos
industriol ogencies during
1992 with o view to keeping reviewed the monetory ond
them informed of current credit policy guidelines for
policy implementotion ond fiscol 1W2, it's objectives os
securing their co-operotion well os the vorious tools of
on oll ospects of monetory
policy

serves-stotutory ond generol)
while the difference between
the morket ond the historicol

EFFECTIVENESS OF
POLICY MEASURES

The performonce of

monetory policy

is

generolly meosured
ogoinst set torgets. For
instonce, bonks' performonce is ossessed

omong the instruments currenf ly in force. H.owever
some of these instrumentswill

be discontinued in due

course when the indirect
technique of monetory control is introduced. An importont ospect of the indirect
control involves the use of
the Open Morket Operotions
(OMO) which will be con-

ducted to ensure the

ochievement of mone'fory
ond credit torgets by

torgetting the monetory bose
os would be determined by
the Monetory Authorities. The
moin securities to be employed in the exercise
would be the sole ond
purchose of treosury
An imporunt dspect of the indirect contol
bills, treosury certifiinaoloes tbe use of tbe Open Market Operu-

tions (OMO) wbicb will be conducted to
ensTt?e the acbieoement of the monetaty
and credit targets by targetting the monetory
base as uould be d*ermined by tbe Monetary Autborities

the credit ceiling ond sectorol
cred$ ollocotion. Penolties
ore imposed to ensure bonks'

cEmplionce with these ond
'Other meosures.
It is, however, premoture to
ossess the impoct of the
policy meosures odopted in
.l992
olthough doto ovoiloble for the post yeor indicoted thot some of the.meosures, including stobilisotion

securities, influenced bonk
reserves, While it is hoped thot

cotes ond

other

securites to be introduced by CBN.
It

wos olso observed

thot interest rotes ore
no longer subject to
ony ceiling in 1992, o
policy designed to estoblish
o fromework for on efficient
utilizotion of finonciol re-

by complionce with

36

bilizotion securities ore

The mojor objectives include further reduction of
pressures on the bolonce of
poyment ond the mointenonce of o stoble exchonge
rote for the noiro os well os
further moderotion of the inflotion rote. Meosures such
os vorioble liquidity rotio ,
cosh reserve requirement,
selective credit control, sto-

especiolly under the
system of indirect monetory
control.
We noted thot the effectiveness of current monetory
policy would to some extent
depend oil-'its relotionship
with other policies. For instonce, Government budget
deficits could homper ony
sou rces,

efforts on the port of the

monetory outhorities to mop
up excess liquidity from the
bonking system while other
complementory meosures

would offect the perfor-

GERIA: Monetory ond
Credit Policy Guidelines,
Vorious lsues.
3

monce of policy.

ONYIDO, B.C.,CBN Monetory ond Credit Policy:

Concept, Administrotion
ond Guidelines for l99l: 5,
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